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Football in the AilJournalism Educators To Ms
Mot itAmcSn to CSiobioJk t iebr. Center During August

By ANN SHUMAN Dots skeoiCorirchy CODDCtlAlpha - sponsored banquet
Tuesday evening.The Nebraska Center for

Continuing Education will be
the site of the 1963 National

Wednesday's speakers will

who taught in Latin America
last year.

In a related discussion, Mil-

ton Holstein from the Uni-

versity of Utah, will moder-

ate the program "What

convention,- - Dr. William E.
for Education in Journalism
(AEJ) from August 25th un-
til the 29th.

Approximately 350 journal- -

quet, a social hour will be

held at the University Club

for all delegates. Social hours
will also be sponsored by var-

ious universities for their

alumni in the teaching ranks,
Dr. Hall said.

Dr. Hall was chosen in May

to be honored as a distin-
guished graduate of Columbia
University and will be pre-

sented a silver medallion at
the Columbia Alumni lunch-

eon.
Attending the convention

will be many men prominent
in the journalism field, Dr.
Hall said. Among those at-

tending include:
Frank R. Ahlgren, editor

of the Memphis Commercial
Appearand the president of

By JOHN FREDERICK
Not too much will be dif-

ferent around Memorial Sta-
dium come September.

The throngs of fans and
students which will probably
show up will have a new,
easier-to-rea- d scoreboard
but the Bob Devartey brand
of football is likely to return
on the heels of the 1962 im-

proved showing, and an Or-

ange Bowl trip may lie in
store for NU.

Things will get started Sept.
1 with the opening of fall
camp in preparation for the
opener with South Dakota
State, Sept. 21, in Lincoln.

Devaney, in his second sea- -

include Max Thomas, editor
and publisher off the Kerr-vill- e

Texas Times, Arnold
Gingrich,, publisher of Es-
quire and Dr. Robert Man-le-

history instructor at the
University , of Nebraska who
will speak on "The Great
Plains States, Where the west
Begins."

At the Wednesday luncheon,
Max Thomas will receive the
American Society of Journal-
ism School Administrators Ci-

tation of Merit for an out-
standing community newspa-
per. Each year the ASJSA
honors an outstanding parti-
cipant in one of the mediae
of the communications field,
Dr. Hall said.

In addition to the luncheon
and dinner programs, the pan-
el discussions will be held
throughout the week.

Seven of the panel sessions
will be devoted to discussing
communications research pa-
pers. The final session will
be held in honor of the late

Should American Fulbright
Lecturers Stress in Programs
Abroad."

Other panel topics will be
"Depth-Reporting- ," moderat-
ed by R. Neale Copple, Un-
iversity of Nebraska; "Schools
of Journalism or Communi-
cations," moderated by Wil-

liam Porter, University of
Michigan; "How Good Are
"Our Accreditation Proced-
ures," lead by I. W. Cole,
Northwestern; and "When, If
Ever, Should Journalists Sup-

press News," lead by Edward
W. Barrett, Columbia Univer-
sity.

Special sessions will also
be held for the chapter ad-

visers of Sigma Delta Chi,
men's professional advertis-
ing fraternity; and Kappa
Tau Alpha, honorary academ-
ic society.

Opening the convention's so-

cial activities will be a pic

Ism college educators and
their families and representa-
tives from virtually every
journalism organization in the
United States will attend the
convention, Dr. Willia m E.
Hall, director of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska School of
Journalism said.

The convention delegates
will attend luncheon and din-
ner programs, panel discus-
sions and social events and
will hear speeches by nation-
ally known professional jour-
nalists, Dr. Hall said.

Monday's speakers will be
Milton Fairman, vice-preside-

of Bordon Company and
past president of the Ameri-
can Public Relations Society
and Lee Loevinger, the new-
est Kennedy appointee to the
Federal Communcations

son at the Husker helm, has
;21 lettermen returning who
will try to better Nebraska's
9-- 2 (if that's not enough) 1962

season and third place fi-
nish in the Big Eight, a spot
not indicative of last year's
team which greatly improved
a showing in 1961 under
Bill Jennings.

the American Council on
for Journalism.

Paul Swenson, Executive
Director of Newspaper Fund,
Inc.

Donald Carter, Managing
Editor of ttie National Observ-
er.

I. John Martin ot the
Near East and South Asia
Branch Research and Refer-
ence Service.

Professor Todulo Domin-que- z,

director of the Center
for Journalistic Extension and
Research in Buenos Aires.

Theodore T. Dombers, Ex-

ecutive Associate of the Com-

mittee on International Ex-

change of Persons.

Paul J. Deutschmann, past
director of the Communica

Leading the pack of return-
ees are candi-
dates Bob Brown and Dennis
Claridge.

Brown, a bruising 259-pou-

mix
tions Research Center and
Michigan State.

James M a r k h a m of the
Bob Brown

nic Sunday night at Pioneer
park followed by a swimming
party.

Simultaneously to the picnic
and party will be a dinner
party and reception at the
Lincoln Hotel for the heads
of accredited schools of jour-- j
nalism. The event will be

Donald J. Martin, vice-preside- nt

of the J. W. Thompson
Company, the world's largest
advertising company, will ad-

dress the delegates at the
Tuesday luncheon.

Frank Eyerly, Managing
Editor of the Des Moines Reg-
ister and Tribune will speak
during the annual Kappa Tau

State University of Iowa will
lead the panel discussion

right guard with the speed to
boot, was selected on many
All-Bi- g Eight teams last sea""Our Neighbors to the South,"

which will consist of a series

last season, grabbed 10

passes for 189 yards in '62.

Filling out the end spot will
be squadmen John Koinzan
and Chuck Doepke and sopho-

more standouts Freeman
White and Tony Jeter.

Richest in experience is
center, where Ron Michka,

of lectures delivered by jour-
nalism Fulbright lecturers

William Garry, president

Jim Baffico and Lyle Sittler
ROCKY'S

PANCAKE & CHICKEN RANCH

23 VARIMZS Of PANCAKES

will see action. Claridge is
the only Husker to see more
action Aan Michka among
the seniors' two years of ac

Ross' running mate at right
halfback.

Gene Young was running on
the first unit at the end of
spring ball In front of fullbac-

k-halfback Rudy Johnson
in the fullback slot.

Rounding out spring ball's
first team are right tackle
Lloyd Voss, 247-pou- senior;
Larry Kramer, the other tac-
kle and David City's John
Kirby who will try to fill the
capable shoes of graduated
Dwain Carlson at left guard.

South Dakota State, Minne-
sota and the Air Force Acad-
emy will offer the out of con-

ference competition for the
Huskers this season all
tough tuneups for the tough
seven-gam- e conference slate.

The schedule:
Sept. 21 South Dakota State; Sept. 2ft

Minnesota at Minneapolis ; October
Iowa State; Oct. 12 Air Force Academy I

Oct. 19 Kansas State at Manhattan; Oct.
2fi Colorado; Nov. 2 Missouri at Colum-
bia; Nov. Kansas; Nov. 16 Oklahoma
State at Stillwater; Nov. 23 Oklahoma,

tion.

son and will probably lead
the Husker defense again this
fall.

Claridge, back for his third
year at the quarterback spot,
completed 56 passes for 829

yards (both records for NU
throwers) in last season's
play and showed no signs of
letting up as he threw seven
complete passes in as many
throws in last spring's All-Spo-

Day intrasquad game.
With the loss of three-yea- r

lettermen Bill Comstock, Lar-

ry Donovan and Jim Huge,
the end spots were the heavi-
est hit by graduation...

Expecting to fill the vacan-
cies are Larry Tomlinson at
left end and DiCk Callahan at
the right flanker position.

Tomlinson, a two letter
winner, is regarded as a de-

fensive specialist while Calla-
han, who started on occasion

sponsored by the William
Randolph Hearst Association
to consider the rules of the
1963-6- 4 Hearst Competition,
which the University of Ne-

braska has won for the last
two years.

Special plans have been
made for the women and chil-

dren. Monday's activities will
include a style show, a tour
of Lincoln Air Force Base
and a swimming party.
Tours will be sponsored
through Sheldon Memorial Art
Gallery, the Nebraska State
Historical Society and Morrill
Hall on Tuesday.

Wednesday there will be a
tour of the State Capitol fol-

lowed by coffee in the Gov-

ernor's mansion hosted by

Halfback Willie Ross, who
did a yeoman's job for the

of Radio-Telvisio- n News D-

irectors Association.
M. E. Lerner, vice-preside- nt

of Palmerton Publishing
Company, New York.

Henry Zwerner, midwest
manager of Fairchild Publi-
cations, Chicago.

Ward Stevenson, presi-
dent of the Public Relations
Society of America. ' - ;

Dr. Hall, host and chair-
man of the program commit-
tee, with the assistance of
Donald L. Ferguson, began
planning the convention in
September, 1962. Promotional
assistance has been given by
the Lincoln Journal-Sta- r Print-
ing Company, the Omaha
World Herald and the Lin-

coln Chamber of Commerce.-

DELICIOUS

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN

PACKED TO GO FOR WOODSIES

Cornhuskers last season by
leading the team in rushing
yardage gained with 431
yards in 89 carries, is also
back for his final year.

Most promising of last
year's sophomores, Kent Mc--

Cloughan, is expected to be

OPEN-6- :00 A.M. to 8:30 P.M. Mon-So- t.

8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. Sun.
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Econo-C- ar of Lincoln

1128 P St. 432-244- 2
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A GOOD TEACHERS AGENCY

DAVIS
School Service rU M

ENROLL NOW

Eitobllihsd 1918 Serving the Mie
teuri Valley to the West Coast.

529 Stuart Bldg. Lincoln 8, Nebr.

SPECIAL STUDENT AND FACULTY DISCOUNTS
BETTER QUALITY DIAMONDS WATCHES

CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOM- E-
JEWELRY REPAIRSEXPERT WATCH

KAUFMAN JEWELERS
1332 "O" ST. OPEN MONrTHURS. NITES

SHOP MONDAY AND THURSDAY 9,30 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.,
OTHER DAYS TO 5s30 P.M.

1 V'C . 1AT AMI OAr

GodsmiiCASUAL
CONTINENTAL
CONSERVATIVE
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Bulky Tweed

Sport Coat

With or without suede

elbow patch. Smart

bold or conservative

patterns . . . herrinK-boa- e,

plaid or check.

natural
.boulder. Sizes 3H-4- 2

regular, 37-4- 2 long.n7n enr3 A AV
29.95V

WmM Wan' bat lA

COLD'S. Varsity
Shop....... Balcony

NEBRASKA UNION
Plus the Added Savings of Green Stamps


